
It did not oc cur to me that the De part ment of Tourism (DOT) has a very big ad ver tis ing bud -
get, not un til the is sue with the Peo ple’s Tele vi sion Net work Inc. came up With so many
tourist spots in the coun try, what the Philip pines needs is more pro mo tion. There are places
where ho tels are not fully oc cu pied; some tourist places can not open daily be cause it would
not be cost-e�  cient for them due to lack of tourists.
Where to start? So cial me dia. The DOT’s Face book page has very min i mal read er ship. Even a
child like Scar let Snow Belo has more read ers and fol low ers. Learn from com pa nies like Cebu
Pa ci�c, which opened the eyes of many Filipinos to the world by har ness ing so cial me dia to
the max. The DOT should part ner with these or ga ni za tions as such part ner ships could be mu -
tu ally ben e � cial to them. Dur ing his term as tourism sec re tary, Ace Du rano part nered with
tele com com pa nies. There is no need to rein vent the wheel. It doesn’t cost much to add FB
friends or have a good crowd-draw ing In sta gram ac count.
Pro mote a “Visit Philip pines” pro gram like other coun tries, as well as boost fes ti vals. Au di -
ence has to be tar geted. TV net works and pro grams where ads are to be placed have to be dic -
tated by a prei den ti �ed target mar ket. YouTube also needs to be har nessed.
Maybe it re ally boils down to hav ing a com pre hen sive and long-term plan backed by wis dom
and real com pas sion for this coun try. It won’t hurt to pick the brains of travel and tourism
ex perts. Maybe we can even learn a thing or two from Scar let Snow Belo’s so cial me dia han -
dler (her dad).
This is just a pri vate cit i zen’s feed back which I hope could be taken se ri ously by our honor -
able peo ple in govern ment.
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